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Evans Bay Yacht & Motor Boat Club's

Latest News

Hi <<First Name>>, here's your weekly update...

Health & Safety Warning: Asphalt surface at Club
Many of you will have noticed the deterioration of the asphalt surface located at the south
eastern corner of the clubhouse. We are in contact with Wellington City Council (our
landlords) to get this repaired as quickly as possible. However with the events of last week
maintenance contractors are quite difficult to find.
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So in the mean time please be very careful around this area of the club grounds, we want to
ensure that no one is injured. Please be extra careful when moving around this area,
especially when it is wet or dark (or even both!).
As with all health & safety items around the club please make sure you let me know of any
accidents, near misses or new hazards that arise!
Thanks in advance for your cooperation and help.
Cheers
Rowdy

Club racing this weekend
Will the weather behave this weekend? To be honest, I've given up on looking at the
forecast and am just starting to hope the wind will allow us to sail. If the weather does play
ball we have the following scheduled:

Cruising Division  Bucholz Cup  1300hrs start
Trailer Yachts & Centreboards  Spring Series (2 Races)  1330hrs start

Hurricane Rigging Sprint Series
The second day of the Hurricane Rigging Sprint Series
once again saw too much wind for us to get any racing in
on Saturday (and then Sunday was beautiful!). I'm
starting to think that having a sailing event sponsored by
a company with "Hurricane" in their name may not be
the best idea!
The next Hurricane Rigging Sprint Series day is
scheduled for 17 December

Family Fun in the Sun  4 December 1600 to 1830hrs

Fun in the sun for Sailors, boaties, affiliates and families.
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Sausage sizzle
Ham
Salads
Corn on the Cob
Fries
All the stuff adults, kidults and kids love  topped up with dessert!
$20 for Adults
Kids under 12 are free.
If you have any queries, please feel free to contact us via email here.

Club burgees for sale
We have a new supply of club burgees available for sale!
The burgees are 300 x 400mm and a very reasonable
$30 each.
Let me know if you want one to fly with pride!

From the Office...
Articles for the Spinnaker
The next edition of The Spinnaker is due out before Christmas, PLEASE if you have any
news, information, stories that you wish to contribute can you please send them through to
Grant McNamara via email by clicking here!
Membership Cards
I have had a few comments lately that people have not received their new membership
cards. If anyone has paid their membership and not received their new card at the end of
this month, then please let me know and I will chase it up. The cards are taking longer to be
delivered than anticipated, so please be patient and accept my apologies for any
inconvenience caused.
Pies for Saturday lunch
If you would like a pie for lunch on Saturday before sailing then please call into the
clubhouse and see Steve Hazlewood as soon as you arrive. That way we can reserve your
favourite and avoid disappointment!
See you all around the club soon.
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Friday Night Roast
Get on down to the club this Friday evening for a great roast, you can have your choice of
Beef, Lamb or Pork! So head on down and order a meal, have a cold refreshing beverage,
and a good old fashion chinwag about sailing, boating, or anything else you desire! What
better way to end a busy week?!
Orders are being taken at the bar now and will close at 1815hrs on Friday, get in quick
because you don't want to miss out.

Movie Night  Date to be advised!
All members, family and friends are invited to a movie
night at the Club. Doors will open at 1900hrs for a meet
and greet, with the movie feature starting at 2000hrs.
Solo on the Indian Ocean, Robert Redford is sailing his
Cav 39, disaster occurs when he hits a floating container.
This exciting and engaging film has won several awards
and is a must see for all boaties.

Our mailing address is:
Evans Bay Yacht & Motor Boat Club
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